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~iss Ethel Estbcrg, 
r1:op eka, Kans es • 
.Dear r.-~ac1a.m:-
• 
l!arch £:1, 1 ~)06. 
P.eplyir1g to your favor of the 14th inst. , will se.y that, i-10 
far as I knov.r at present there -rfill be no vn.ce.ncy in the Depart -
ment of physico.1 eu.ucs.tion next n~ar. Your application. will be 
1tc:pt on file. l:o .. ever, an<l should a vacancy occur, I shall •no-
tify you. 
You:::·s trul;'l. 
;1. J. l'... ,. ?. , :Pros ic. ont • 
